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Antipsychotics and the Risk
of Sudden Cardiac Death
Way lle A. Ray , PI.D; Saral. Mereditll, MBBS, MSe; PlIl1l5hoUalll B. TIIapa, MBBS, MPH;
Keilh G. Meado r, MD, MPH; Kalhi Hall, BS; Katl,enlle T. Murray , MD

Ba ckg ro und: Case reports link antipsychotic drugs with
sudden cardiac deaths, which is consistent with doserelated electrophysiologic effects. Because this association has not been confirm ed in controlled studies, we con dueled a retrospective coh ort study in Tennessee Medicaid
enrollees, which included many antipsycho tic users; there
were also computer files describing medication use and
co morhidity. Th e stud y was con duc ted before the introductio n of risperidone and, thus, did not includ e the newer
atypical agents.

Results: When current moderate-dose antipsychotic use
was compared withnonuse, the multivariate rateratiowas
2.39 (95% confidence interval, 1.77-3 .22; P< .OOl). This
wasgreaterthanthat for current low-dose (rateratio, 1.30;
95% confid ence inte rval, 0.9 8-1.72; P= .003) and former
(ra te ra tio, 1.20; 95% co nfidence interval, 0.9 1-1. 58;
P< .OOl) use. Among cohon memberswith severe cardiovascular disease,current moderate-dose usershad a 3.53fold (95% confidence interval, 1.66-7.51) increased rate relative to comparable nonu sers (P<.OO1) , resulting in 367
addi tional deaths per 10000 pelSon-yealS of follow-up.

Meth Dds: Th e co hort included 48 1744 persons with
1282 996 person-years of follow-up. This included 26 749
person-years forcurrent moderate-dose antipsychoticuse
(> 100-mg thioridazin e equival ents ), 31864 pers onyears for curre n I low-dose antipsychoti c use, 3 7 881 person- years for us e in th e past year only, and 1186 501 person-yea rs for no use. The cohort had 148 7 co nfirme d
sudden cardiac deaths; from these, we calculated multivariate rate ratios adjusted for po tential co nfoun ding

Conclusions: Patientsprescribedmoderate doses of antipsychotics had large relative and absolute increases in
the risk of sudden card iac d eath. Although the study data
cannot demonstrate causality, they suggest that the potential adverse cardiac effects of antipsychoties should
be considered in clinical practice, particularly for patients with cardiovascular disease.

factors.
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A

NllPSYCHOllC AGENTS, th e
primary treatment for
schi zophrenia and oth er
psychoses,I long have bee n
suspected to increase the
risk of serious ventricular arrhythmiasand,
th us , sudde n card iac deat h." Th e litera ture includes numerouscasereportsof torsades de pointes and sudde n death in patients laking thtortdanne.t" halopertdol.P
rtspertdone.t-" and other antipsycho tlcs.!
Usersofantipsychoticmedicationsare overrepresented in registriesofsudden deaths .II
Cohort studtes '>" of schizophrenic patients have reported a persistent excess of
cardiovascular disease-related mortality.
Several"" have speculated that this is, at least
in pan. attributable to antipsychoticuse.
An increased risk of sudden cardiac
death is consistentwith the dose-related effects of antipsychotic medications on cardi ac electr ophyst ologic properties. Haloperid ol and sertindcle hlock repolariz ing
potassium currents in vitro,":" hypoth-
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esized to be the mechanism underlying
drug-induced torsad es de pointes. ! In an
isolated feline heart model, haloperidol, nsperidcn e, sertindole, c1ozapine, and olanzapine produced dose-dependent prolonga tio n of the QT Interval.!" In isola ted
sp on tan eously b eat ing gui nea pi g Purkinje fibers, chlorpromazine and thtori dazine induce early "after depolarizati ons ,"!?
a h yp o th esized trigger [or tcrsad es de
potntes." Approxi mately 25% of patients
takin g phenothiazines and other antipsychotics have electrocardiographic abnormalities, includ ing prol ongation of the QT
interval,3,2° which is thought to increase the
risk of serious ventriculararrhythmias.

See also page 1168
Altho ugh these data suggest that antipsychotic medicationsmight increasethe
risk of s udden ca rdiac death , th is qu estion has not been addressed in controlled
epidemiolo gic studi es , Thus , we con-
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PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS
STUDY DESIGN AND SOURCES OF DATA
Th e cohort included Tennessee Medicaid enrollees fromjanu-

ary 1, 1988, through December31,1993. An enrollment file
indicated each person's periods of enrollment and demographic characteristics and has been linked with Tennes see

death cenfftcates," which identifythe dateand causeofdeath.
Encounter files record prescriptions filled at the pharmacy,
outpatient visits , inpatient admissions, and nursing horne stays.

These data were used to identify the stud y cohort, to determine exposure to study drugs, to identify potential cases of
sudden cardiac death, and to classify cohort members according to preexisting cardiovascular and other disease.
COHORT AND FOLLOW-UP

Cohort members had 365 days or more of continuous enrollment during the study period (to assur e availability of
Medicaid encounter data); were aged 15 to 84 years; were
not in a long-term care facility (except those in such a facility for mental conditions) in th e past 365 days; and had
no evidence of a life-threatening noncardiac illness (chronic
renal failure, chronic liver disease , metastatic or other cancer with a poor prognosis. severe chronic obstructiv e pulmonary diseas e, or the human immunodeficiency virus
infec tion). Study follow-up began on]anuary 1, 1988 , or
at a later time when the criteria for cohort membership were
met. Follow-up end ed on the first of th e following: December 31, 1993; the date of death; or whenever the criteria for cohort membership no longer were met. Persontime during hospitalization and the 30 days following
hospital discharge was not included in the follow-up, primarily because medications dispensed in the hospital ar e
not included in Medicaid files.
The study cohort included 481744 persons with
1282996 person-years of follow-up . Of the study cohort,
54 % were aged 15 through 44 years, 21% were aged 45
through 64 years, and 25% were aged 65 years or older.
Females made up 70% of the cohort (refle cting Medicaid
demographics"). and 59 % of th e cohort was white.

The study drugs (with equivalents to 100 mg of thioridazine') were haloperidol (2 mg) , fluphenazine hydrochloride (2 mg). thiothixene (5 mg}, trifluoperazine hydrochloride (5 mg). perphenazine (10 mg) , molindone
hydrochloride (10 mg), loxapine (15 mg ). triflupromazine (25 rng), mesoridazine (50 mg) , chlorprothixene (50
mg). clozapine (75 mg), chlorpromazine (100 mg). and thiondaaine (100 mg).
For each member of the cohort, every person-day of
follow-up was classified according to antipsychotic use. Current use included the time from the filling of the prescription through the end of the days of supply (allowing up to
7 additional days). Fonner usc included cohort members
who were not current users but who had had some us e in
the past 365 days. Nonuseof antipsydlOtics was defined as
n o antipsychotic us e in the past 365 days .
Clinical use of antipsychotics encompasses at least a
20-fold dose range. ' AnimaP 6.19 and human':" data indicate that the potential proarrhythmic effects are dose related. Thus, all current use was furth er classified a priori
as low or modcratc dosc, with the latter d efined as greater
than 100 mg of thioridazine or its equivalent, ie, doses at
which elec trocardiographic abnormalities are most Irequent.'
Study follow-up thus included 58613 person-years of
current antipsychotic use and 37881 person-years for use
in the past year only. Current use consisted of31864 personyears (54%) for doses of 100 mg or less and 26749 personyears (46%) for doses greater than 100 mg. Individual antipsychotics included haloperidol (21%), thioridazine (20%),
perphenazine (17%), thiothixene (9%), chlorpromazine
(7%), other individual drugs (22%), and multiple drugs (4%)
(the percentage of current use is given in parentheses).
Clozapine accounted for less than 1% of antipsychotic use.

ANTIPSYCHOTIC EXPOSURE

Antipsychotics and other medications were identified from
compu terized Medicaid pharmacy files, which included
drug, dos e, and days of supply dispensed. Automated pharmacy records ar e an excellent source of medication data
because these records are not subje ct to Information bias l3 ·l i
and have con cordance ofbeuer than 90% with patient selfreports of medication use. l i-lli The residual misc1assification is conservative and, thus , would bias against detec ting a drug effect.A"

ducted a large retrospective cohort study of the risk of
sudden cardiac death among antipsychotic users . The
study was conducted in a Medicaid population, which
included many antipsychotic users; there were also computerized files from which study data could be obtamed." The study was conducted before the introduction of risperidone, olanzapine, and quetiapine fumarate
and, thus, did not include the newer atypical agents.
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SUDDEN CARDIAC DEATH

The study outcome was suddencardiacdeath occurring in
a community setting.30-:l3 This was defined as a sudden pulseless condition (arrest) that was fatal (wit hin 48 hours) and
was consistent with a ventricular tachyarrhythmia occurring in the absence of a known noncardiac con dition as the
proximate cause of the death ." Probable suddencardiacdrotl15
were defined as a witnessed sudden collapse with no pulse
and respiration (or agonal) , an unwitnessed collapse in a
person known to be alive within the previous hour, ventricular fibrillation or tachycardia before the start of cardiopulmonary resuscitation, or autopsy findings consistent with a ventricular tachyarrhythmia . Possible sudden
cardiac deaths were those in which no arrest was witnessed and the person was found unconscious or dead, but
with evidence that the su bject had been alive in the preceding 24 hours. Both definitions excluded deaths from arrests that oc curred in a hospital or other institu tional

RESULT S

The characteristics of the cohort varied according to use
and dose of antipsychotic (Table 1). Current users of
doses greater than 100 mg of thioridaztne or its equivalent were younger and more likely to be male than other
cohort members. After standardization for age and sex,
WWW.ARCHGENPSYCHIATRY.COM
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setting, that were no t sudden, or that had documentation
suggesting an extrinsic (eg, substance overd ose) or noncardia c (eg. pneumonia) cau se or a different cardiac cause
(eg, heart failure or bradyarrhythm ia).
Computerized data were screened for all cohort deaths
to identify potential cases. We began with deaths po tentially consistent with sudden cardi ac dea th: th ose assoc iated with hypertensive he art disease (exclud ing malignant hypertension), ischemic heart disease (not aneurysms),
cardiomyopathy , conduction disorders, dysrhythm ias, myocarditis, cardiomegaly, hean failure, uncomplicated diabetes, atherosclerotic heart disease, or unspecified heart disease; sud den death ; or death from an un kno wn cause . We
then furth er excluded those deaths the computerized records of termin al medical care indica ted were likely to have
occurred in the hospital or to be of either noncardiac cause
or cardiac caus e inconsistent with a ventricular tachyarrhyth mia.
For the pote ntia l cases, study nu rses reviewed the records of all medical care encou nters arou nd the time of
death , including from the hospital o r emergency depart ment (when present), emergency medical services runs, and
medical examiner rcpons. Astudy physician (S.M.), masked
with regard to medication use, the n classifie d each reviewed death ; questionable cases were reviewed by a similarly masked card iac electrophysiologist (K.T.M.).
Coha n members had 4404 deaths during follow-up
that met the compute rized screening criteria. Ofthcse, 614
(14%) occurred at home with no record of a termin al medical encounter, and we were una ble to obta in records for

822 (19%) of the deaths. Of the 2968 deaths for which records were obtai ned, we exclu ded 174 that were for arres ts
tha t occurr ed in hospitals or oth er institutions , 505 tha t
were du e to othe r causes, and 802 for which the records
lacked inform ation on the time or circum stances of death
or the time the subject was last alive. The remaining 1487
deaths (701 probable and 786 possible) constitute the study
cases of sudden cardiac death .
DATA ANALYSIS

Rates standardized to the age and sex distribution of the
cohort were calculated by the dir ect meth od. Multivari ate
rate ratios and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated from Poisson regression models. These models controlled for potential confounders that included calendar year,
demograph ic charac teris tics (age, sex, and race), noncardiovascular illness (defined as a hospita l admission, except
for mental illness) , and card iovascular disease. The comorbidi ty measures were calculated for each perso n-day of
follow-up from medical care encounters in the prece ding

365 days.
Card iovas cul ar di sease was defined from ho spital
admissions, emergency depart ment visits, and ph ysician

moderate-dose current users had fewer medications for
ca rdiovasc ular illness and fewer card iovasc u lar disease- relate d hospitalization s or emerge ncy department
visits . Thus, they had slightly lower summary cardiovascula r disease illness sc ores: 9.1% h ad mad era te or
severe cardiovascular disease compared with 12.7% of
non users. Current users of mod erate-dose antipsychotics also had lower ra tes of hospit aliz ati on for other
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vis its wi th card iovascu lar di agn oses and fro m use of
medications to treat cardio vascular disease or predisposing conditions (digitalis glycosides, loop diuretics, th iazid e d iur etics, antiarrhythmic agents, angiotensin-convertin g enzym e inhibitor s, f3-blockers, calcium channel
blockers, hypo glycemic agents, lip id-lowering drugs, and
nit rates). A summary card iovascular risk score was created from regression models of th e effect of these factors
on rates of sudden cardiac death in nonusers of antipsycho ttcs, where the regression coefficients dete rmined the
weights given to each facto r. As results thu s obtained
were virtua lly identical to those from more complex mod els wit h detail ed term s for ca rdiovascular disease, the
summary score was used to control for card iovascular disease. Models included a term for th e interaction between
age and cardiovascular disease, as th e effect of such disease on the risk of sudd en cardiac death was su bstantially
more prono unced at you nger ages.
To describe how diagnose d cardiovascular disease varied with antipsycho tic usc and to determ ine if this mod ified the effect of antipsychotic drugs, we used the su mmary risk sco re to define 4 disease ca tegories. The first
included the su bstantial fraction of the cohort that had no ne
and, thus, had the lowest possi ble value for the risk score .
For me mbers of the coho rt with diagnosed disease, the risk
score defined approxi mate tertiles (o f the cases) of severity, label ed as mil d, mod erate, or severe card iovascular
disease.
For example, patients receiving only a thiazide diuretic, only digoxin , or digoxin and a loop diuretic were
classified as havin g mild, moderate, and severe cardi ovascular disease, respectively. For cohort mem bers wtth none,
mild , moderate, and severe cardiovascular disease, the respective age- an d sex-standard ized Tates of sudden cardiac

death were6.2, 10.0,2 2.5, and 147.2 deathsper 10000 person-years .
Other in dica tors of illness considered, but not included in th e models because they d id not alter rate ratio
esti ma tes for antipsychotic usc, were usc of anticonvulsants, anticoagulants, oral cort icos teroids, bronc ho dilators, an tidepressants, benzod iazepin es, and lithium.
We conducted a secondary analy sis to assess the magnitude of possible confou nd ing by sm okin g, which was not
available in the stud y data. We identified a group of patients known to have a high prevalence of smoking: those
with chronic respirato ry diseases caused by smo king (diagnoses for chronic bronchitis or emph ysema).J04-J6 We then
calculated the relative risk of sud den cardiac death for these
pa tients, which indica ted how well the card iovascular disease risk score controlled for the effect of smoking.
All statistical analyses were performed with SASstatistical software. version 6.12 (SASInsti tute Inc, Cary, NC).
All P values are for z-stded tests. Statis tical significance was
defined by an (X level of .05.

medical illness es. In contrast . form er users of anti psycho ties had a greater baseline pr evalence of cardiovascular illn ess, smok ing-relate d respiratory disease, an d
othe r serious disease.
Cohort members had 1487 sudde n cardiac dea ths,
or 11.6 death s per 10000 person -years of follow-up. The
risk of sudde n cardiac death increased with age (rates of
1.9,18.7, and 26.6 per 10000 person-years for pers ons
WWW.ARCHG ENPSYCHIATRy.cm.t
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Table 1. Characleristics ellhe Cohort, by Antipsychotic Use Slalus'
Anlipsycholic Use
Currenl usef
Past Year Only

Nonuser

Characteristic

37881

1186501

Person-yearsof follow-up

< 100 rng

i
> 100 rng

31864

26749

I

Age group, y

15-44
45-64
65-84
Female sex
While race
Cardiovascular medicatlonat
Insulin ororal hypoglycemic agents
Digoxin
Loop diu retics
Thiazide diuretics
Nitrates
ACEinhibitors
a-Blockers
Calcium channel blockers
Cardiovascular hospitalization oremergency department vlsltt
Summary cardiovascular disease score:j:§
None
Mild
Moderate

Severe
OIher medical hospital admlsstont
Smoking-related respiratory Illnesst

54.6
19.8
25.6
70.5
58.2

53.2
28.9
18.0
65.5
66.7

39.0
36.0
25.0
67.4
71.5

60.2
33.2
6.6
52.8
55.3

7.2
4.9
7.4
15.2
5.6
6.5
6.6
6.9
2.6

9.2
63
10.1
18.4
6.9
8.1
10.7
8.7
4.3

9.6
5.5
8.4
18.0
5.6
7.0
10.2
6.9
2.6

8.0
3.5
5.7
12.3
3.3
5.0
6.9
5.0
2.1

65.6
21 .6
10.5
2.2
12.3
1.5

54.5
29.5
13.2
2.9
21.2
2.5

56.0
30.5
11.6
1.8
14.4
2.1

65.4
25.5
8.1
1.0
11.3
1.6

"Data are given asthepercentage of the cohort unless otherwise indicated. ACE indicates angiotensin-converting enzyme.
tThe dose Is inIhioridazine equivalents (see the "Antipsychotic Exposure" subsection of the "Partlclpants and Methods" section).
tStandardized by the direcl method totheage and sexdistribution ofthe entire cohort.
§Defined from diagnosed ortreated cardiovascular disease, including medications (digitalisglycosides,loop diuretics, thiazide diuretics, antiarrhythmicagents ,
ACE inhibilors, a-blockers, calcium channel blockers, hypoglycemic agents, lipid-lowering drugs, and nitrates), outpatient encounters, orhospitalizations, using
regressionmodels of the effect of these factors on ratesof sudden cardiac death innonusersofantipsychotics. The none category includes the substannat
fraction ofthecohort with no such disease; mild, moderate, orsevere cardiovascular disease defineapproximate tertiles for the remaining cases. For example,
patients receiving only a thiazide diuretic, only digoxin, ordigoxin and aloop diu retic were classified as having mild, moderate, and severe cardiovascular disease,
respectively. For cohort members with none, mild, moderate, and severe cardiovascu lar disease, the respective age- and sex-standardized rates ofsudden cardiac
death were 6.2, 10.0, 22.5, and 147.2deaths per 10000 person-years.
When current antipsychotic users of doses greater
than 100 mg of thioridazine or its equivalent were compared with nonusers, the multivariate rate ratio was 2.39
(95% Cl, 1.77-3 .22; P<.OOl) (Tab le 2). The rate ratio
for current users of 100 mg or less of thioridazine or its
equivalent was 1.30 (95% Cl, 0.98-1.72), significantly less
than that for moderate-dose current users (P= .003 ). The
rate among former users of antipsycho tics was not significantly (P>.20) different [ro m that of nonusers (rate
ratio, 1.20; 95% Cl, 0.91- 1.58) and was significantly lower
than that for current moderate-dose users (P< .OOl) .
Whe n the analysis was restricted to probable sudden cardiac deaths, the rate ratio for current users of greater than
100 mg of thioridazine or its equivalent was 2.45 (95%
Cl , 1.59-3.77), and those [or current users of 100 mg or
less and former users were 1.38 (95% Cl , 0.93-2.05) and
1.25 (95% Cl, 0.85-1.84), respectively.
The increased risk of sudden cardiac death among
mod erate-dose current users of antipsychotics was present [or SUbgroups defined by demographic characteristics and use of specific antipsychotics. The multivariate
rate ratio [or females (2.97; 95% CI, 1.96-4.50) was greater
than that [or males (1.9 1; 95% Cl , 1.24-2.95 ). The rate
ratios for persons younger than 65 years and for those
aged 65 years or older were 2.25 (95% CI, 1.59-3 .18) and

Table 2. Rales 01 Sudden Cardiac Dealh,
by Anlipsycholic Dose
Antipsychotic Use
Current useCharacteristi c
Person-yearsof
follow-up
Sudden cardiac
deaths
Rate per 10000

Past Year
Only

I

:5100 mg

> 100 mg

1186501

37881

31864

26749

1337

53

51

46

15.7

14.4

26.9

Nonuser

11.3

I

person-yearet
Multivariaterate
ratio
95%Confidence
interval

1.20
Referent

1.30

2.39

0.91 -1.58 0.98-1.72

1.77-3.22

*Thedose is in thiorldazine equivalents (see the "AntipsychoticExposure"
subsection of the "Participants and Methods" seclion).
[ Standardized by the direct method 10 the age and sex distribution ofthe
entire cohort.

aged 15-44 ,45-64, and 65-84 years, respect ively) and was
greater in males (19 .1 per 10000 person-years ) than in
Iemales (8 .4 per 10000 person-years) .
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2.82 (95% CI, 1.55-5.13), respectively. For specific drugs ,
the rate ratios were 1.90 (95% CI, 1.10-3 .30) for haloperidol, 3.19 (95% CI, 1.32-7 .68) for thioridazine, 3.64
(95% CI, 1.36-9.74) for chlorpromazine , and 4.23 (95%
CI, 2.00-8.91) for thiothixene. Perphenazine was no t
included in this analysis because nearly all use was in a
low-dose fixed combination product with amitripty line
hydrochloride.
We examined the effect of the presence of diagnosed car diovascular disease on the association between m oderate-dose antipsychotic use and increased risk
of sudden cardiac death (Figure). In cohort members
with non e. mild, moderate, or severe disease, the incidence of sudden cardiac death among current moderatedose an tipsychoti c users was always at least 60% grea ter
than that for comparable nonusers, with respe ctive rnultivariate rate ratios of 1.60 (95% CI, 0.89-2 .87), 3.18 (95%
ci, 1.95-5.16) ,2.12 (95% CI, 1.08-4.14) , and 3.53 (95 %
CI, 1.66-7.51) . Thus, for every 10000 person-years offollow-up, moderate-dose current antipsychotic users had
4, 21, 23, and 367 additi onal sudden cardiac deaths among
cohort members with no. mild, moderate, or severe cardiovascular dis ease, resp ectively.
W e conducted analyses tha t excluded several groups
considered to have an increased risk ofsudd en cardiac death
and to possibly be overrepresented among antipsychotic
users and , thus, to potentially introduce bias. These included those with affective disorders (any diagnosis or use
of an antid epressant or lithium), severe mental illness (a
hospitalization in the past year) , substanc e abuse (a diagnosis), use or antidepressants , and use of antiarrhythmic
agents. After exclud ing these groups from the cohort, th e
respective multivariate rate ratios for mod erate-dose current antip sychotic use were 2.53 (95% Cl, 1.76-3.64), 2.67
(95% CI, 1.98-3.62),2.62 (95% CI, 1.91-3.58) , 2.38 (95%
Cl, 1.69-3.35), and 2.45 (95% Cl, 1.79-3.34).
We conducted a secondary analysis to assess the potential for confounding by smoking. Cohan members with
ch ro nic respiratory illnesses caus ed by smoking had an
age- and sex-standardiz ed rate of 19.6 sudden cardiac
deaths per 10000 person-years, 71% greater than that of
the 11.5 among other cohort m embers. Howev er, after
adjusting for cardiovascular and othe r illness, the multivariate rate ratio (members with chronic respiratory diseas e vs oth er coh ort members) was 1.26 (95% CI, 0.941.69), not significantly different from 1 (P> .IO) .
CO MMENl

In this large epidemiologic study, patients using antipsychotics in doses of more th an 100 mg of thioridazine
or its equiv alent had a 2.4-fold increase in the rate of sudden cardiac death. Th e relati ve and absolute rates were
increased among moderate-dos e an tipsychotic users who
also had severe cardiovascular disease; consequently, these
patients had an additional 367 sudden cardiac deaths pe r
10000 person- years of follow-up.
The study case definition for sudden cardiac dea th
requ ired documentati on from medical re cords consis tent with the occurr ence of a cardiac arrest. Consequently , many pot entially qu alifyin g de aths were excluded because they occurr ed at home with no terminal
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Prior Canllovascular Disease
Rates of sudden cardiac death in current users of moderate-dose
antipsythotics(thioridazine, > 100 mg/d, or its eq uivalent) and nonusers,
by severityof cardiovascular disease. Rates of deaths in nonusers are
standardized to theageand sexdistribulion of thecohort by direct method.
Rates in moderate-dose current users were calculated by mu ltiplying the
standardized rate Innonusers bythe multivariate rate ratio for
rncderate-dosa current users. Pvalues, from Poisson regression, test the
differencebetween moderate-dose currentusers and nonusers ,

medical care enco unters or because the medi cal records
were insufficiently detailed to apply our case definit ion.
Deaths that otherwise qualifi ed (coronary cause listed on
the death certifica te) but that lacked documentation (patient found dead at hom e, last seen alive 1 week previously) probably included many patients dying of causes
unrelated to ventricular tachyarrhythmias (such as stroke,
heart failure , or pn eumonia) . Because patients with mental illness are more likely to live alone" and , thus , to have
had unwi tnessed deaths, this policy should be cons ervative for estima ting the magnitude of the associatio n between antipsychotic drug use and sudden card iac dea th .
More frequ en t cardiovascular disease among moderate-dose antipsychotic users potentially could have confounded the study findings. However, after adjusting for
age and sex , moderate-dose antipsychotic users actually
had a slightly lower prevalence of diagnosed cardiovascular dis ease th an did comparable nonusers. Th is, togeth er wit h the fact that our analysis controlled for diagnosed cardiovascular illness, suggests that study findings
were not expla ined by confounding by cardiovas cular comorbidity, although some part of the excess risk am ong
moderate-dose antipsychotic users may be due to systematic underdiagnosis or undertreatment of cardiovascular illness in pati ents with serious mental illness.
Th e srudy data did not include information on smoking, associated with an increased risk of sudden cardia c
death" and more common amon g persons with mental illness, particularly heavysmoking. However, even if the maldislribution of smoking were as extreme as a prevalence
of80% among moderate-dose antipsychotic users and 30%
amon g nonusers, smoking would need to increase the risk
of sudden cardiac death by 20-fold for confounding by
smoking to explainthe study findings." Srudies" ·- of sudden cardiac death and smoking have reported that current smokers have an approximate 2-fold increased risk,
with estimates ranging from 0.8" 5 to 3.5,"6 clearly insu fficien t to explain the study findings . Interestingly, among
patients with cardiovascular disease, the additional risk conferred by smoking is reduced , with adju sted relative risks
WWW.ARCHGENPSYCHIATRY.COM
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ranging from 1.2 to 1.7.44.41.49 This is the opposite of our
finding that, for moderate-dose antipsychotic users, relative risk increased with cardiovascular disease.
Our analysis did control for many of the adverse cardiovascular effects of smoking." such as recen t myocardial infarctions, heart failure, angina, and other cardiovascular disease, that are likely to mediate much of
smoking's effect on risk of sudden death. Evidence that
this reduces confounding is provided by our analysis of
patients with chronic obstructive respiratory illness. Approximately 90% of these patients are current or former
smokers.t'-" and 50% admit to current smokmg." In our
study, these patients had a 71 % increased risk of sudden
cardiac death, consistent with the magnitude of the association in the literature. After controlling for cardiovascular comorbidity, this decreased to 26% and was not
statistically significant. Similar reasoning suggests that
our findings would not be materially affected by other
unmeasured lifestyle factors, such as obesity (weight gain
is a frequent adverse effect of antlpsychottcs'), whose effects on cardiovascular disease-related mortality are
largely mediated by intervening variables such as hyperHpidemias, hypertension, and diabetes. Nevertheless, it
remains possible that confounding by these unmeasured factors influenced study findings.
We considered the biases potentially caused by the direct or indirect effects of the major mental illnesses treated
with antipsychotics.':" We sought to minimize inclusion
of deaths caused by poor self-care (eg, delay for treannent
of infections) by requiring documentary evidence consistent with a collapse. Similarly,we excluded deaths with evidence of substance abuse. Another potential source of bias
is differences in the medical care received by mentally ill
patients. The Cooperative Cardiovascular Care Project? recently reported that schizophrenic patients hospitalized for
an acute myocardial infarction had relative underuse of revascularization procedures but that this was not associated with increased mortality. The absence of a significantly increased rate of sudden death among former and
low-dose users of antipsychotics is additional evidence of
a drug effect per se, although these groups may have had
less severe mental illness.
Our study included only antipsychotics in use before 1994 and, thus, did not include the more recently
introduced atypical an tipsychotics rtspertdone, clanzapine, and quetiapine. Although some data" suggest that
these drugs have proarrhythmic potential similar to that
of typical antipsychotics, further study would be useful
to clarify the association of the use of these agents with
increased risk of sudden cardiac death.
The findings of this study must be interpreted in
the context of the proved benefits of anupsychotics'-"
in the management of the potentially devastating effects
of psychotic symptoms on patients and their families.
Nevertheless, the large magnitude of the relative and
absolute increase in the risk of sudden cardiac death
suggests it would be prudent to take precautions to
minimize adverse cardiovascular effects among patients
prescribed moderate-dose antipsychotics. In particular,
greater attention to pretreatment cardiac assessment
and care to titrate dose to the lowest effective level seem
warranted.
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